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Oil Industry Comes 
Thru in Rubber Drive

Ono June 12 President Roose 
volt. In i radio address, marli

appeal to the people 
America for scrap rubber, 
entrusted the job of colleclloi 
to the American oil industry 
under the leadership of thi

  Petroleum Industry War Coun 
ell. On June 15 the oil Industry 
and the people of America wen 
to work. On July 10, when th 
whirlwind drive came to an end 
the Government of the Unit 
States had. 454,155 tons mr 
of scrap rubber than it had or 
June 15.

In recognition of this achiev< 
mcnt, President Roosevelt wrol 
W. R. Boyd, Jr., chairman f 
Uie Petroleum industry Wf

tcpuncll, which is composed f 
nationwide representatives f 
the oil Industry, a letter < 
congratulation on the success of 
the campaign.

The response to the pre1 
dent's appeal by the oil indus 
try and by the people was im 
mediate and enthusiastic, and it 
does indeed .seem that the drivr 
was a success.

Kv«ryone Worked
 No quota or goal was set up 

None could be, because no one 
could estimate the amount of 
scrap rubber scattered HI 
the country, in attics and 
are, city dumps and elsewhere. 
Some rubber experts in Wash 
ington guessed that no more 
than 100,000 tons would be ac 
quired. So, without a fixed goal 
the oil Industry Just went to 
work to get all the scrap rub 
ber it could.

 A more spectacular campaign 
wft^i probably never staged in 
the United States. But the oil 

... Industry did not achieve this 
success all by itself. It had the 
support of everyone the press, 
the radio, outdoor advertising, 
the motion pictures, governors-, 
mayors and civic organizations.

The far West should be proud 
of Its arenmplishment in this 
drive. California led all states 
In the total tonnage accumu 
lated, 40,247 tons, approximate 
ly 50 per cent more than the 
next nearest state- Illinois 
with 27,800 tons.

Standard Oil'N Share
The five Western states- 

California, Washington, Oregon, 
Arizona and Nevada accounted 
for- 63,874 tons of the total, or

* 16-per cent of the national to 
tal. The population of these five 
state, la less than 8 per cent 
of the total population of the 
country.

In the calculation which 
shows pounds per capita, Neva 
da took first place with 30.13 
pounds for every inhabitant; 
Oregon was second with 18.75 
pounds; Washington was -scv 
onth with 14.99 pounds; Arizona 
followed with 14.98. only 1/1000 
per cent behind Washington; 
California was fifteenth with 
11.65 pounds.

Standard Oil Company of 
California
In this campaign to accumulate 
vital material for national de 
fense. Working with the organi 
zation set up to collect scrap 
rubber in the West, company 
committees were formed and 
the campaign for rubber W3« 
carried on In a highly organized 
way. There was scarcely an em 
ployee who did not take an in 
dividual and active part. The 
result was that the company's 
collection of rubber amounted 
to 17,944 tons. This is the 
equivalent of more than one ton 
for each of the 17,580 company 
employees.

Government——— 
Seefcs Lease of 
Alondra Parft

LeaNo of the 213 neres 
If mm n as Almidrn Park, at 
the northerly edge of Tor 
rance, Is scheduled for ap 
proval by the board of super 
visors at request of the Fed 
eral government.

Twenty-one frame buildings 
also ure to l»e taken over on 
the property. Tile lease Is for 
$1 fur thu period ending next 
June Sir.

CD Workers 
See Action In 
Raid Incidents'

underwent a series 
of bombing "incidents" last Fri 
day night but the only actua 
:asualty was a 15-year-old boy 
vho caught a cold.

Impersonating a "mortal" vic 
tim of bomb fragments, he was 
found by air raid wardens am 
auxiliary police In an alley nortl 
if Torrance blvd., between Cren 
haw and Beech st. The youth 

laid there for more than ar 
Nour, guarded by Auxiliary Po 
liceman Philip Osborne, await 
ing a truck that was to tak< 
him to the 'morgue."

Finally he got so cold he had 
to get up and go home. 

I'lan Ail-Out Drill
Police Chief John Stroh, Ci 

an Defense coordinator, and 
Robert Deininger, commander of 

Control Center, worked c 
series of "incidents" I 

practice of a portion of th< 
emergency workers. Only small 
groups of the various Civilian 
3ofense units were instructed 
o participate in the drill but 
hey were responsible for simu- 
ated handling of everything 
rom evacuation of residents In 
he vicinity of "unexploded 
lombs" to repair of water and 

gas mains and treatment of 
'casualties" at the Civic Audi

irium.
A fleet of trucks and delivery 

cars was used, in addition to 
.he new city ambulance, to 
ransport "casualties" to the 

Auditorium where a large group 
)f Red Cross workers were on 
he job. Auxiliary firemen 
ought simulated blazes in vari- 
>us parts of the city, demoli- 
lon squads prrtened to wreck 

buildings damaged by bombs. 
Ireet repair and other public 

service aides went into action, 
 ardens and auxiliary 

oolice followed out their in- 
itructions.

"The demonstration
ol [jrubliiiis III.

O'Toole Raps 
'Red Tape'
.Basing his campaign on u 

program of cutting govcrnnu'ii- 
tp| rod tape, Jami-M J. "Jimmic" 
O'Toole, candidate for member 
of the assembly from the 68th 
district, denounces petty tech 
nicalities which not only annoy 
the average citizen but are a 
serious hindrance to the war ef 
fort.

Two glaring examples of ob 
solete legislation that is now 
plaguing war workers, O'Toole 
avers, arc technicalities connect 
ed with establishing proof of 
birth and liability of drivers of 
private cars for Injuries sustain 
ed by those riding with them 
to and from work.

O'Toole Is pledged to work 
for revision of the insurance, 
health and safety codes in the 
interest of simplicity, economy 
and public convenience, he de 
clares.

1IOMK I'UOM 1>EEP SOUTH
Mrs. H. J. llowe and son Paul 

returned Kilclay from Arcadia, 
South Carolina where they have 
been visiting for the past six 
weeks. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. G. N. Manlor who will 
remain for an extended visit.

Findings by the British Medi 
cal Research Council suggests 
that weekly hours of work 
should generally not exceed (10 
to 05 fur men and 55 to CO for 
women, says the department of 
commerce.

lave to work out in order to 
iperatc our Civilian Defense 
nore efficiently," Police Chief 

Stroh said. 'However, we were 
ell satisfied with the reports 
 oin the workers as to what 
hey did in meeting the 'inci 

dents. 1 We're planning a full- 
scale demonstration, using every 
one of the registered workers, 
Thursday night, Aug. 13."

Softball Clubs 
See Action

No hardball games are sched 
uled at. Torrance city park for 
the remainder of the week or on 
Sunday, but the Torrance City 
Softball League continues con 
tests there with the Columbia 
Steelmen taking on the Yankees, 
a new team of local defense 
plant workers who defeated the 
Auxiliary Police 18 to 7 last 
Thursday night. The game will 
start at 6:30 o'clock.

Tomorrow (Friday) night the 
State Guardsmen will meet the 
Auxiliary Police and Monday 
night, Aug. 10, the Civilian De 
fense Messengers take on the 
Yankees.

The Junior ball team, spon 
sored by the Sunrise American 
Legion post of Los Angeles, won 
the Southern California Junior 
Legion championship last Sun 
day when the club won a dou 
ble-header from a San Diego 
team at the city park. The 
Sunrise Juniors are scheduled to 
plav Stockton's club Saturday 
night and a double-header Sun 
day atternoon at Uilmore Sta 
dium for the state title. The 
winner will then participate in 
the Western Area playoff at 
Salt Lake City.

NO LET-UP
Juvenile rejoicing over the 

prospect of curtailed lawn-mow 
ers production wiis pro-mature. 
Manufacturers will be permitted 
to produce to the limit while 
their metal holds out, until the 
last of June.

Indiana was discovered by La 
Salic In 1D71 and constituted 
part of New France.

BE SURE TO GET 
— APPRECIATION DAY 
. COUPONS FOR CASH 

AWARDS AND FREE 
GIFTS NEXT WEDNESDAY 

AFTERNOON

Shop at the Stores Whose Advertisements 
Appear On This Page - Get Your Coupons 
for Gifts to Be Awarded Next Wednesday, 
Aug. 12th - Mrs. Ed Martin, 7025 Tor- 
ranee Boulevard, Received the First Award 

ofS40.00

SPECIAL

APPRECIATION DAY 
BARGAINS

FOR FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THESE SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SAMPLE RUG
WILTON AND 
BROADLOOM 
8x27 Only ... 98

FLOOR COVERING
Special for Friday and Saturday
4 Patterns to Choose
From
Especially Priced at :

STAR FURNITURE
Sartori at Post Torrance

200 Pairs Women's

NOVELTY SHOES 
1.00
  PAIR 

Broken Sizes . . Whites, Reds . . Leather Soles, Rope Soles

Chinese Linen

GUEST TOWELS5C
CLEANOUTS . . SO HURRVI

Women's 4-Gore Shadow Panel

SATIN SLIPS 
1-29

Sizes 32 to 44 . . Tea Rose or White

J.
1261 SARTORI TORRANCE

Announcing 
the Arrival 
of Our Fall 

Merchandise
We are mighty proud of our Fall Line . . . Every one 

of our Suits, Coats and Dresses will be your "Fall Fashion 

Favorite" . . . Pay us a visit today . . . you'll like to 

shop at VERDI'S.

WE ISSUE APPRECIATION DAy COUPONS

Don't Forget to Get
your Coupons When
Making Purchases at

Our Store

VERDI 
DRESS i 
SHOP

1312 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

Appreciation Day Specials
AT THE

Discount Drug Store
$139
1

GENUINE VACUUM COFFEE MAKER, MADE 
OF HEAT-RESISTING GLASS. A J2.00 VALUE 
FOR ONLY

"Good Coffee Means a Good Morning"

JUST RECEIVED A NEW STOCK OF NEW AND MODERN 
LUGGAGE. ZIPPER TOP AND 
CASES. SEE OUR WIDE VA- 
RIETy AT UNEQUALED PRICES

WE STILL HAVE A WIDE VARIETY OF SUMMER HEAD- 
WEAR STRAWS, BANDO NAPS, VISORS, SPORT NETS, 
CLOTH HATS AND CAPS ... ALL AT LOW PRICES

WARDEN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER. PUTS OUT 
ELECTRICAL OR OIL FIRE. DOES NOT INJURE C^jCQ 
FABRICS OR OTHER MATERIALS ... BE SAFE. * | 37 
$2.00 VALUF FOR ONIV____________ |

We Issue Appreciation Day 
Coupons

DISCOUNT
CUT RATE DRUGS

1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE PHONE 562
No.t Door to A & P Food Store

- - - In Firing Guns AND in 
Filling: Prescriptions - - -

Our well-equipped laboratory, long experience 

and infinite care have enabled us to fill your prescriptions 

with flawless accuracy for many years. Today, when good 

health is a matter of national welfare, don't take chances 
on faulty prescription filling. Call the BEACON!

Leslie L. Pri Prop.

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCy PHONE ISO

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE

Appreciation Day Specials
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AT THE

National Home Appliance
A Set of 8 Flowered Glasses 7QC 
Suitable for Iced Beverages Only I v
Mixing Bowl Set Consisting 
of 5 Pieces
Pitcher and Six Glasses 
Beautifully Decorated
Casserole and 
Chrome Tray

JJnjyO  

Only 98

Only 1
The Above Items arc Ju 

You Will Find
: a Few of the Many Fine Values 

Our Well-Stocked Store

BE SURE TO GET YOUR APPRECIATION DAY COUPONS 
WHEN MAKING PURCHASES AT OUR STORE

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.


